HISTORICAL SUMMARY OF CHURCHES

Church: Gainesville
Charge: Gainesville
District: Gainesville

Location: County Hall, Town Gainesville, GA, Address Dunlap St.

Date of Organization: 1901, By Whom organized: Not Known

Deeds: Contain Trust Clause? No, Recorded: Place Hall County Book 162 Page 388

Are Q. C. and other recorded protected against fire and loss? No

Changes in church name by merger, division, other causes: Changed to Gainesville Mill Methodist Church April 1956 when Baptist built church and we became Full Time. Church building donated to us by Paceset MEP Co.

Outstanding persons who have been members: Mr. & Mrs. T. N. Chandler, Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Waters, Mr. & Mrs. J. P. Sorrells, Mrs. S. W. Walker.

Great events in Church's History: When church building was donated and we became Full Time.

Property additions in recent years: Parsonage

Recent Building Programs: None

Are Camp Ground Sites near? No, Name

Write other items of interest on back.
Date

Organization 1901

Corner Ridge Road

and north about

Carr's Chapel later moved

and by block west, found east school

house, was combined with Baptist

church. Same year's later renamed

will M.E. Church combined with

New Holland M.E. Church as a

Union Church.

Same year later purchased M.E. Co

Builifies new church, which is now

stands as. After several years was

still a Union Church with New

Holland Co.

1954 Baptist Church except from new

church. Same will M.E. Church

became hills more church.

Purchased M.E. Co donated to old church.

Building and donated it.

Pastor Rev. Riley Shirley

1956 Rev. Joshua Thomas (Pastor)

1961 Rev. John T. Grant (Pastor)

(Some later pastors)

Rev. W. H. Voeckler

W. H. Brecken

Paul Stupno

S. M. McPherson

—I—- Noble

—-—-—

James Styles

(Slippery)

Rev. T. E. Elgar Rev. Jack Hayes

Rev. Jacob Stetler

(Some later members)

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Chandler

Mr. W. Walker

Mr. and Mrs. Farrell

Mrs. S. M. Walker

Rev. A. A. Elgar Rev. Jack Hayes

Rev. Jacob Stetler